ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ BUDGET
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY

1961-1962
Budget allocations for the year are based on a student activity fee of $51
per student and an estimated activity—fee-paying enrollment of 3*200 students*
The student activity fee is divided into two portions - $30 which gtes directly
to Intercollegiate Athletics* and $21 which is to be used for the remaining ASMSU
activities*

The percentage allocations for these latter activities is based upon

$21 per student per year and 3*200 students for a total anticipated income of

$67, 200.
After conferences and consultations with each group included in the budget*
and after careful consideration of previous financial operations, this committee
has prepared the following budgets, with recommendations, explanations, and
provisions as follows:

ATHLETICS. The allocation for Intercollegiate Athletics shall be $0 % (of
which 2 % shall be used for accounting purposes of the Athletic program) of the
annual activity fee of $30 in effect prior to the activity fee increase approved
by the State Board of Education by its action in May 1959•

In addition, Inter

collegiate Athletics shall receive $15 a year of each activity fee during 1961-62
as voted in the Associated Students election of April 23, 1959* and subsequently
approved by the State Board of Education*

Since the third alternative for retire

ment of the Field House bonds is a pledge of $0 % of the student activity fee, in
effect at the time of the bonding agreement, this change was effected to comply with
that agreement*
At the time Montana State University entered into the Skyline Conference, a
loan was secured by the Athletic Department from the Associated Students.

During

1953-51, a portion of the lean was cancelled, and the remainder ($7*500) was to
be repaid*

The following quotation is taken from the Associated Students’ budget

of 195)4-55:

,fIn pursuance to Central Board minutes of December 9* 195U* Athletic

Board will pay back to the ASMSU General Reserve Fund in minimum installments of
$750 per year for a maximum period of ten (10) years, the first payment to be made
during the 195U-55 fiscal year,

Hoi/ever, it is specified that during the 195U-55

fiscal year^ $750 be budgeted for participation in intercollegiate skiing and
that any amount so expended be offset against the repayment of the loan for that
year."

This was complied with during the years 195U-55 through 1960-61 with the

exception that during 1958-59> payment on the loan was deferred for one year.
During the year 1961-62, the Student-Faculty Athletic Committee may again make
payment of the current installment in the way as provided for during 19514-55*

Any amount of the $750 remaining after the school year will be deposited in the
ASMSU General Fund,
ACCOUNTING, The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 6.3$,

In addition, 2$ of

the appropriation for Intercollegiate Athletics prior to the activity fee increase
of 1959-60 will go to the accounting office,

(See Athletics for more detailed

information,)
ACTIVITIES,

The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1,2$,

cover approximately four mixers (rr dances) per quarter.

This amount will

It is recommended that

before ,{Big Name” entertainment is contracted, Activities Board should have the
approval of Central Board,

It is further recommended

that the chairman of Activities Board utilize the services of the Student Union
Activities Director in contacting prospective entertainment,
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS, The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.5$,

This

figure was made anticipating a carry-over of $U00, and suggesting reduction of
spending on Lantern Parade, Convention, Miss MSU, and Tokens and Awards in the
amount of $U00,
BAND,

The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 2,0$,

$850 for travel to the

Bozeman football games and $1200 for the concert band tour are included in the
Public Relations Travel Fund budget.

It is recommended that reduction in Supplies

and Equipment, Awards and Emblems, and Uniforms be made.
DEBATE & ORATORY. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be U .5$.

If reductions

in expenditures are necessary, it is recommended that the Red River Valley and
Idaho State Tourneys be eliminated.

$200 for high school demonstrations is

allocated to Public Relations Travel Fund.
DRAMATICS. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 5*0$.

GENERAL FUND. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 10.0$.

During 1961-62

the responsibility for making special appropriations shall rest with Central
Board.

All groups and organizations seeking ASMSU financial support should submit

their requests to Budget and Finance Committee.
In accordance with resolution of April l i i , 1959, that was adopted by
Central Board, at least $5,000, but not more than $10,000 of the surplus of the
incorporated Associated Students* Store will be used
as payment #f the third installment »n the ASMSU loan from the First National
Bank of Missoula*

(Refer to attachments on 1959-60 Budget.)

Homecoming and Alumni Relations Committee, Traditions Board, and Leadership
Camp will receive percentages of the budget during the year 1961-62.

In previous

years, these groups were included in the General Fund Budget.
The balance remaining in the 1960-6l General Fund as of June 30, 1961, after
allowances for outstanding obligations, shall be transferred to the local ASMSU
Reserve Fund.
HOMECOMING AND ALUMNI RELATIONS. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 0»U$.
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS FOR VO MEN. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.1$.
This figure is based upon elimination of expenses for bowling shirts, swimming meets,
and tennis meets.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS FOR MEN. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 2.0$.

No

salaries shall be paid to managers from this fundj and it shall be administered by
the Intramural Spcrts Board,

No permanent equipment shall be purchased without

specific permission of Central Board*

After* Spring Quarter fees of 1961-62 are

received and if the Intramural Sprots Director anticipates a shortage of funds,
an appropriation from the General Fund may be requested.
LEADERSHIP CAMP. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 0.8$,
MODEL UNITED NATIONS. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.7$.

This figure

is based on a delegation of eleven students and one advisor*
MONTANA KAIMIN. The 1961-62 Budget allocation vail be 18,7%•

This includes

an increase in monthly salary for the Kaimin photographer from $15 to $ 25#
PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE. Pullic Relations Committee will receive no budget
allocation during 1961-62,
next year on its carry over.

It is recommended that the committee operate during the
All areas of expenditure except Radio and TV Committee

and Hometown News Committee should be pared.
PUBLIC RELATIONS TRAVEL FUND. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 5*6jG*
This figure was based upon the tentative allocations within the fund as follows:
Jubileers, $800; Band (for concert tour) $1200, (Bozeman football game) $850;
Opera Workship, $300; Symphonette, $5C0J Masquer Travel, $200; Speech and Debate
(for high school demons-trations) $200.
Each group is to take care of its own publicity through its specific
allocation and is to utilize the University News Service as much as possible for
publicity.

It is further recommended that the chairman of this committee become

a member of Budget and Finance Committee.
RIFLE TE-riM. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.5$#

In recognition that

the rifle team is a student-sponsored group, it is suggested that a representative
from Central Board be invited to award ceremonies at Missoula matches.

A complete

financial report prepared by the team captain or faculty advisor will be submitted
to the Auditor of Student & Auxiliary Accounts after each meet*
SENTINEL. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 29#1$#
the passage of by-law revisions of April, 1961, in

This figure assumes

salaries

and must be altered if these revisions do not pass.

Any capital expenditure

over $5>0 must be approved by Budget-Finar.ee and Central Beard#

Any balance remaining

in the 1959 and i960 Sentinel Accounts on June 30, 1961, will be transfered to the
Sentinel Reserve Fund*
STUDENT LOAN FUND, The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.1%'#
TRADITIONS BOARD. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 0,1$.

It is recom

mended that expenses for Cheerleaders and Grizzly Growlers be reduced*
VENTURE, The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 3.1$.

The 1961-62 Budget-

Finance Committee recommends that faculty and/or students from other departments
than English be encouraged to write expository articles*

The 1960-61 Budget-

Finance Committee furthermore recommends that whenever possible, for example,
with the cover, national advertising be encouraged and that the idea of patrons
for the magizine definitely be encouraged,
VISITING LECTURERS COMMITTEE. The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 2.1$.
After the extremely successful lecture program of this year, we are increasing the
allocation to facilitate expansion of the program,
WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL ASSOCIATION

The 1961-62 Budget allocation will be 1.6#.

No permanent equipment should be purchased without specific permission from
Central Board,

Except as •therwise provided herein, any balance remaining in the accounts
of organizations operating under this budget after all debts are paid will remain
in their accounts*
All organizations that receive funds for their operation from the Students'
Activity Fee are instructed to use requisitions for major purchases.

If this policy

is not abided by and the organization runs into financialtrouble due

to purchases,

strict penalties will be placed on that organization,
manager is to see that this policy is abided by.
who has authority to sign a requisition.

The organization's financial

Furthermore, he isthe

only one

For a detailed budget of all funds authorized for expenditures herein, reference
should be made to the individual budget of each organization,.

It is also strongly

recommended that each organization appoint A treasurer or business manager to be
responsible for the proper disbursing of such appropriations#

It is further

recommended that the ASMSU Business Manager meet with each treasurer or business
manager immediately after the start of Fall Quarter, 1961, to discuss that
organization^ budget#
The director or manager of each activity receiving an appropriation as provided
herein shall submit for approval to the Auditor of Student & Auxiliary.Accounts
and the ASMSU Business Manager a detailed budget on a form provided by the Student
Accounting Office.

Information relative to the date that budgets are due will be

provided by the Auditor#

No

funds authorized for expenditure under this budget

shall be expended until such approval is granted.
Respectfully submitted,

Approved by Budget and Finance
Committee, April 12, 1961
Approved by Central Board
April 30, 1961

BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
John Ulvila, Chairman
Sandra Crr, Secretary
Dave Brownian
Jean Buldhaupt
John Carisen
Diane Davis
Sharon Dugdale
Tom Farrington
David Fuller
Tom Lehrkind
Robert Lindquist
William Wallace
Myra Shults
Bob Dundas, Advisor and Auditor
of Student & Auxilary
Accounts.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS1 BUDGET
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
1961- 1^62

Organization

Percent

Total
Grand Total

Estimated
Amount

$ 3 0 .0 0

$ 96 , 0 00.00

6.3
1 .2
1 .5
230
U.5
5 .0
10. 0
o.U
2*0

1 .3 2
.25
.32
• U2
.95
1.05
2.10
.0 8
• U2

U, 233.60
806 . Uo
1 , 008.00
l ,3 U u 0 0
3,w2U.OO
3 ,3 6 0 .0 0
6 ,720.00
268.80
1,3UU.00

1 ,1
0 .8
1*7
18,7
5-6
1 .5
2 9 el
1 .1
o.U
3 .1
2.U
1 .6

.22
.17
•36
3.93
1.1*
.32
6.11
.23
.08
.6 5
.50
.31*

739.20
537.60
1,1U2.U0
12,566.UO
3,763.2"
1,0 08 .00
19,555.20
739.20
268.80
2,083.20
1,6 12 .8 0
1 ,0 75 .20

$21.00

$67 ,200.00

$51,00

$163 ,200.00

Athletics
Accounting
Activities Board
Associated Women Students
Band
Debate and Oratory
Dramatics
General Fund
Homecoming and Alumni Relations
Intramural Sports-Men
Intercollegiate Sports for
Women
Leadership Camp
Model United Nations
Montana Kaimin
Public Relations Travel Fund
Rifle Team
Sentinel
Student Loan Fund
Traditions Board
Venture
Visiting Lecturers Committee
Women’s Recreational Association

Per Student
Per Year

.$

100 0

The fo llo w in g a re amount# a l l o c a t e d to th e v a rio u s ASivBU
o r g a n iz a tio n s d u rin g th e p a s t fo u r y ears*

57-53

58-59

59-6o

6 0-61

61-62

1*2,000

[42, 00 ^

)45,ooo

93 , 0 0 0 .0 0

96 , 000 . 0 0

3,780

3,780

U,o5o

1*,1 0 1 .3 0

U,233 .6 0

921;

5oli

5Uo

9 7 6 .5 0

806 . lid

ms

1 ,0 0 8

1 ,0 0 8

1,0 8 0

911.1*0

1 , 008 $0Q

Band

1,81*8

1 , 8U8

1 ,9 8 0

651.00

1 , 3 )1)4.00

D ebate & O ra to ry

2,688

2 ,0 1 6

2,U30

2, 861*. 1*0

3,02)4.00

D ram atics

3,192

3,122

3,U20

3,580.50

3 ,360,00

G e n e ra l Fund

5,712

6,1468

6,210

7,1*21.1*0

6 , 720.00

A th le tic s
A ccounting
A c t i v i t i e s Committee

-------

Homecoming & Alumni Rel*

---------- 1

268.80?j

336

336

-----

-----------

739.20

2,100

2 ,1 0 0

2 ,1 6 0

1,302.20

1,3)4)4.00

In t* S p o r ts - Women
I n tr a m u r a ls - Men

—

-----

L e a d e rsh ip Camp

70*

Model U N

l*5o*

U5o*

l»5o*

350*

739.UO*

911.1*0#

537 . 60 ^
1 , 11*2 . 1*0

Montana Kaimin

6,720

7,11*0

7,650

12,173.70

12,566.1*0

P u b lic R e la tio n s Comm#

1,176

8 U0

900

911.1*0

-----------

P u b lic R e la tio n s T ra v e l

-----

-----

-----

R i f l e Team

756

756

810

9,1*08

10 , 2)48

S e n tin e l
S tu d e n t Loan Fund

168

T r a d itio n s Board

-----

—

-----

350*06*

3,763*20

81*6.30

1 , 008*00

18,683.70

19,555.20

2,018.10

739,20

350.00*

268 . 8c*

2,018.10

2,083.20

90 cfi

1,236.90

1,612.80

756

810

1 , 0 U1 . 60

1,075.20

8 )4,000

90,000

158,100.00

163,200.00

1 ,0 0 8

V enture

1 ,0 0 8

V i s i t i n g L e c tu re s

1,1*15.88*

770*06*

1 ,1 7 6

814,000

W.R.A.

10,980®

3,1*50.30#

1

1,080

In c lu d e d w ith in G e n e ra l Fund B udget
#

F i r s t y e a r e s t a b l i s h e d as such*

@

Doesn!t include an additional special allocation of $5*729 making
a total *f $16,709*

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Missoula
December lU, I960

TO:

Mr* Robert T* Pantzer, Financial Vice president

FROM:

R. L. Dundas, Auditor of Student and Auxiliary Organizations

Pursuant with Central Board minutes of November 30, I960, the Business
Manager of the Associated Students, Mr* Virgil Bon, and myself made deposits
of the November 30, I960 balance remaining in the local ASMSU Reserve Fund.
One-half of this balance ($5,361.52) was deposited with the Western Montana
Building and Loan Association. The other $5*361.52 was deposited with the
Missoula Building and Loan Association. The deposits were made on
November 12. Both associations are currently paying dividends at the rate
of \\% per annum, and both associations credit these dividends semi-annually
- on June 30th and December 31st* Any dividends earned will accrue to the
principal.
The withdrawal cf funds from either account will require three
signatures: the President of the Associated Students, the Business Manager
of the Associated Students, and the Auditor of Student and Auxiliary
Organizations. Signature cards signed by the current officers and myself are
nov/ on file with the respective associations. With each change of any of
the three offices or positions, new signature cards should be secured and
filed to replace the obsolete cards*
I am enclosing the two pass books for safe keeping at the Business
Office.

cci

Mr. E. K. Badgley
Mr. Paul Ulrich
Mr. Virgil Bon

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M issoula

December 1lj, I960

TO:

Mr» Robert T. P a n tz e r, F in a n c ia l V ic e -P re sid e n t

FROM:

R, Lc Dundas, A ud itor o f S tu d en t and A u x ilia ry O rg an izatio n s

P u rsu an t w ith C e n tra l Board m inutes of November 3 0 ,I9 6 0 , th e B usiness
Manager o f th e A sso c ia ted S tu d e n ts, Mr, V ir g il Bon, and m yself made d e p o s its
o f th e November 30, I960 b alance rem aining i n th e lo c a l ASMSU Reserve Fund.
O ne-half o f t h i s b alan ce ($ 5 ,3 6 1 ,5 2 ) was d e p o s ite d w ith th e W estern Montana
B u ild in g and Loan A s s o c ia tio n , The o th e r $5,361.52 was d e p o site d w ith th e
M issoula B u ild in g and Loan A s so c ia tio n , The d e p o s its were made on
November 12. Both a s s o c ia tio n s are c u r re n tly paying d iv id en d s a t th e r a te
o f k% p er annum, and b o th a s s o c ia tio n s c r e d i t th e s e d iv id en d s sem i-an n u ally
- on June 30th and December 3 1 s t, Any div id en d s earned w i l l accrue to th e
p r in c ip a l.
The w ithdraw al o f funds from e i t h e r account w i l l r e q u ir e th re e
s ig n a tu re s : th e P re s id e n t of th e A sso ciated S tu d e n ts, th e B usiness Manager
o f th e A sso c ia te d S tu d e n ts, and th e A uditor o f S tu d en t and A u x ilia ry
O rg a n iz atio n s, S ig n a tu re cards sig n ed by th e c u rre n t o f f ic e r s and m yself
are now on f i l e w ith th e r e s p e c tiv e a s s o c ia tio n s . With each change of any
o f th e th re e o f f ic e s o r p o s itio n s , new s ig n a tu re cards should be secu red
and f i l e d to re p la c e th e o b so le te c a rd s .
I am e n c lo sin g th e two pass books f o r s a fe keeping a t th e B usiness
O ffic e .
cc:

RLD:vl

Mr. E. K. Badgley
Mr. Paul U lric h
Mr. V ir g il Bon

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Missoula

December lU, I960

TO:

Mr. Robert T. Pantzer, Financial Vice-President

FROM:

R. L. Dundas, Auditor of Student and Auxiliary Organizations

Pursuant with Central Board minutes of November 30,1960, the Business
Manager of the Associated Students, Mr. Virgil Bon, and myself made deposits
of the November 30, I960 balance remaining in the local ASMSU Reserve Fund,
One-half of this balance ($5,361,52) was deposited with the Western Montana
Building and Loan Association, The other $5*361.52 was deposited with the
Missoula Building and Loan Association. The deposits were made on
November 12. Both associations are currently paying dividends at the rate
of k% per annum, and both associations credit these dividends semi-annually
- on June 30th and December 31st, Any dividends earned will accrue to the
principal.
The withdrawal of funds from either account will require three
signatures: the President of the Associated Students, the Business Manager
of the Associated Students, and the Auditor of Student and Auxiliary
Organizations. Signature cards signed by the current officers and myself
are now on file with the respective associations. With each change of any
of the three offices or positions, new signature cards should be secured
and filed to replace the obsolete cards.
I am enclosing the two pass books for safe keeping at the Business
Office,
cc:

RLD:vl

Mr, E. K. Badgley
Mr. Paul Ulrich
Mr. Virgil Bon

